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NO MOON
AND SUN FOR 

SIX WEEKS

i @4, •
Fish and the Soldiers of Canada1* * *

The Famous 
COAKER

MOTOR ENGINE

Cost of Living
We have seen in tne sky the fièry 

cross
And the Angel of Peace take flight, 

We have head the clarion call to 
arks

For country and KAbg to fight.
A porhpous Lord of an alien land 

Has threatened our great Empire, 
But he’ll rue the day that he has to 

face
Canadian steel and fire.

Chorus:
We’re bound for the field of heroic 

deeds
And we’ll follow where duty and 

glory leads;x
We’re loyal Canadians one and all, 

1 And we’ll fight, we’ll fight till 
thé last man "fall.

. Î.* - :'-fW
4 X 4“Eat fish” should prove a valua-

■ able slogan for combatting the high
■ j cost of living. Meat has risen in' 
g price steadily within rêceht years,

and, strangely enough, the available 
supply is becoming less competent 

'to meet thé demand. |t is not sur
prising, therefore, that ^fish should be 

I:looked to as a substitute. As a-food 
Wit is excellent, comparing not unfav-
■ orably with meat, although the prok
■ portions of nutritive elements such 
1 as protein, albumen and fat differ
■ considerably.
I Heretofore, fish has not been a pop- 
■lular article of diet in Canada. The
■ reasons for this are various and some J 
g of them must be removed before fish |
■ ; eating can become a national habit.

Government Steamer Mint. 
Returns FroÀ Huds„ 

Bay 'After RemarkabL

TriïMReports Ice Form" 
ing in Rigging on Aug
After one of tile quickest 

trips (everything considered) 
made up thé frozen

IfK
xn > ii 4,;-.4, ire66 :

i .'15A f * >
i.i* ‘r #' II t .. Vreturn

1 ever
zone orHudson Bay, the steamer Minto Î* 

command of Çapt. Reid, arrived ’ “ 
port Sunday morning, being 
thrêè weeks since she sailed 
here The Minto did

in p
exactly

from
Rot carry 

visions, as reported, but sailed 
àcetelyhe and tanks for

pro- A
with plaeWe know not if ever our names will 

Shine
On the pages of deathless fame,

But we know it never ' Will through 
us V ’

That our country will corné to 
shame.

For side by side we Will bravely 
fight,

There will tie no turning back, -» 
Till over the palace of Berlin flies

The good old Union Jack.

: * same, which 
she supplied to the lighthouses i„ the 
Hudson Strait, going as far as Coates 
Island. In all, the old

In the first place, fresh sea fish in 
l prime condition has been almost un 
; obtainable even at points not far re-

This has 
inefficient

4, 6 and 8 HP., ofand is sold .only by us. . the < 
mom 
that 
ous

ice-breaker
supplied and lit nine lighthouses i„ 
some cases the latter feat being ac. 
complished with difficulty owing to 
the ice conditions. In

J moved from the coasts, 
been due frequently, to 
handling of the fish by the fishermen

3

-, We are also Sole Agents for the B
and by the distributing agencies. It 
has also been due to unsatisfactory 
transportation and retail market con
ditions.

was
and

one case, that
of the light at Big Island, which was 
the first one touched, the 
put out in an iceboat to

-K
U' /COAKER OIL ENGINE inmen had to 

accomplish
These difficulties* are rnot 

insurmountable, and some of them 
are already being overcome. Edu-

’Chi
the task.

On thé fun down the Minto picked 
up the auxiliary schooner Burleigh 
which had supplies for the wireless 
station at Mansell Island, and for 
two days was engaged in towing her 
to the latter place. This 
màde with more or less trouble ow- 
mg to the prevalence of ice. but the 
trip was without any serious 
quence.

In speaking to the officers of the 
steamer The North Sydney Herald 
was informed that the weather

krio
This Engine can be started in three minutes. It consumes only Kerosene and 
Crude Oils. No batteries, magnetos or coil boxes needed. A 7 H.P. now on 
Exhibition at the F.P.U- Store. Sizes: 7 H.P. Single Cylinder; 14 H.P. Double 
Cylinder. The most perfect engine on the market. We also have a few 4 and 
6 H.P. FRAZER ENGINES, fitted with Brass Kero Oil Adaptors.

be
cation of fishermen and others who j Tis with aching hearts that we 
handle fish is a necessity that cannot 

' be much longer overlooked. Tradi
tional methods of handling must give

thesay
“farewell’ gre;

To the land that we’re leaving be
hind,

| way to more scientific and efficient J For thousands' of us on the 
f practices. Such changes would mean

G
exp

battle- thorun was
field - •

A cold red grave will find.
But conquer We must, and conquer 

we will.

her
increased profits for the fishermen, 
and, at the same time, by making 
available large quantities of food 

f which have hitherto been wasted.
1 would improve the quality and lower 
|the price to the consumer. Trans
portation is already being improved j The world has its ’freedom- lost.’ 
and, in time, when the inland de 

*mands for fish warrant it, fast train 
services should, and probably will 

’ be established from the fishing ports 
to the large inland centres. The pres
ent offers splendid opportunities tc 

fthe fishery industry. A demand for 
' fish is already half created by the 
"high price and comparative scarcity 
-ctf meat. But if Canadians are to be

I fro
thinconse-

I
No matter how fearful the cost,

"or the moment the British Empire 
falls -» - - •

wha-’V* ■■ rV* 4A, we:

CERTAIN-TEED Roofing • 2 rcon- thr
ditidns were the worst ever experi
enced by them on their many trips 
previously made to the Bay. Contin
uous foggy weather and at times 
piercing cold blasts made the trip 
anything but pleasant. On the Î5tk 
of August while supplying and light
ing thé Big Island light in the Baffin 
Land region, the *ice conditions, were 
the worst. In fact, the entire trip 
was fraught with dismal weather, 
and only on two occasions during the

J Bud&
gre?

Another War InventionA splendid Weather-Resisting Roofing—costs a little more than the ordinary felt 
but is much cheaper in the end. ' Manufacturers' guarantee One-Ply for 5 years; 
Two-Ply for 10 years? Three=Ply for 15 years. This Felt can be painted or tarred

1
we

I *
Continually the new conditions met 

vith in the present gigantic war gives 
ise to new inventions are designed 
or destruction, and many for defen

ce
L

ha’
oth

ive protection. Occasionally there 
s one that has to do with

bu
inrelief

Such is the present invention. 
The work of the red cross and hos-

tr ■ *■ *•t ! vork. me:

Cord^ao^ of all
kinds

taught to eat fish, there must be more 
? enlightened methods of producing and 
handling it.—A.D. in Conservation.

Sundries wothree weeks’ absence was the ifioon 
visible. So cold was the weather, 
that ice formed in the riggings of 
the

rital attendants has become so haz- 
| 'rdous, and their immunity from at- 

ack while engaged in rescue work, 
has become so uncertain, that some 
uore material physical protection 
’.as been considered necessary.

up
hotGalvanized Water Buckets, in sizes 12 in., 

13 in,, 1,4 in.
Galvanized, Glass and Wood Wash 

Boards
Hearth Brooms and Wisk Brooms. 
Varnish, Stains, Paints.
Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil, in 5 gallon 

Drums.
Solignum (special preservation for 

.. ywood).
American Tar, Gas Tar, in brls. & tierces. 
Cement, Lime, Tar Brushes.
Wood Stoves, in Improved Success and 

; No. 2 Wellington.

r gUisteamer, and this was while 
making the return journey.

Everybody’s doin’ it novt 
What? ' Selling Elastic Cemen’ 

Paint. Your dealer sells it in 1 
Z, 5 and 10 gallon tins, also in bar 
rels.—âp!4,eod

fin
wh

Hemp Lines and Twines, White Cotton, 
and Steam Tarred Lines, n j >

Cotton Herring Nets, Gill Nets.
Cotton Twine & Hemp iVine in all sizes.
Pitch, Rosin, Cutch, Oakum.
Felt Nails, Felt Tins, Wire and Cut Nails, 
Motor Engine Supplies.
Trimmed Sole Leather.

On one or two occasions the crew 
had a chance to break the dull mono
tony by shdotihg bears. Two were 
brought down by the marksmen, but 
owing to the darkness and ice condi- 
tions. tlhïë game was allowed to drift 
àwàÿ. During one of their ineffectual 
attempts to land a carcass;- Chief 
Engineer Unsworth, he of bicycle 
fame,, fell into the icy water, but by 
the prompt assistance of the crew he 
was landed on deck in short order, 
none tlie worse for the experience.

The past year has been a very poor 
one for the trappers of the Hudson 
Bay, àhd"the tur business will prove- 
a dismal failure.

the
ma:To meet these conditions a bullet 

1 >roof stretcher cover has been in
dented in England.

I ne et the Conditions perfectly. It 
consists of a ldng métal shield closed 
•nd arched at the top? ahd high 
mgh to enable the Attendants to 

J land erect within. At the front end 
he shield is! rounded arid sloped back 
vard to deflect bullets arid two slight 
opening^ 6r eye holes are provided 
hrough which the attendants may 

’ocate the wounded: The Sides are 
I completely enclosed and the stretcher 

tself forms the bottom. ' A vertical 
toss section Would show the shield 
is U shaped. It is mounted on fouir 
wheels. By this means, the stretcher 
hearers may locate a wounded soldier

e*
tro
theIt appears to
ist'*
ca:

! thn( en- boa
ingi

-$
cloi
wai

’we:
tio:
thex:

Kero Oil, Gasolene, Lubricating Oils.
I. ■■ . .-Ml. HI, tt ! è _ ............... ' . |V;

7/ tio
beA The officers report seeing what they 

believe to be the schooner Village 
Belle which left about two years ago

t*
(S>Purity, Vinola | E LOUR | Victory, F.P.U.

■ * - - — —-—    —   " ■

on
forESTABLISHED 1891. in search of the murderers of the 

Eskimos, Who. were brutally done to 
death in 1913.' The Village Belle was 
in the vicinity of the Baffin and,

homeward

lovwithout danger to themselves, place 
'dm on the stretcher and wheel himFor nearly a quarter of a cên

ftury I have practised Dentistry ir | -Q a place of safety. This seems in 
: Newfoundland, and to-dây there 
are many thousands perfectly 

-satisfied with rrty services. - -'
( Our Artificial Teeth are now, as |
-At first, the very best obtainable, 
but the fee has been reduced to 
$12.00.

p-
■ t - J 6 |

* * y * jv %W7 . ire.'

Rpo-vlslons and Groceries amany ways a valuable invention, headinglooked to be 
when sighted by the ice-breaker.

On her arrival in port Sunday tbe

for

Any Man Who Talks 
Peace Is a Traitor

notBeans, Peas, Rolled Oats, Oatmeal.
Coffee in 1 lb., 2 lb. and 10 lb. tins.

* Taÿîûï and Mottos Cocoa.
Cinnamon, Allspice, 'Nutmeg, Pepper.
Yeast, Cream-of-Tartar, Bread-soda, Salt

in ba^s. ? ; M J # *■* 9 '
Condensèd Milk> Hops, Coleman’s Starch.
Washing Soda, Lye, Sun Paste and Stove 

'Polish.-

I2Best Molasses in puncheons, tierces and 
barrels.- ■-> •

Granulated Sugar, Cube Sugar.
Ham Butt Pork, Fat Badk Pork.
Beef Cuttings, Special Family Beef.

1 stnMr.1 Minto landed her boatswain, 
Angus Macdonald, of Pictou and plac
ed him in the hospital. He is suffer
ing frôm an attack of pneumonia.
but Will be ablè to be around in

board a

z

rai
Toronto, Sept. 2.—“Any mari who 000y /

We repair brokne plates and -alks Pèace until Germany is utterly 
| make them just as Strong as smashed,” said Colonel George T. 
ever at a charge that will surprise Denison, police magistrate of Toronto,

! you. - " . v , . • ‘ma fighting speech at the exhibition
If you want a new set, or the luncheon, “is either a traitor in the

old ones repaired, conSulf | oay enemy or else a philoso-
ohical idot.“ - 1 ■ - * - • - v

Later he said : “I am not in favor of 
this voluntary form of enlistment. 
Why, should thefinest and the willing’ 
ones -go, and others be left to go to 
ball games? The taxation of thé 
country is not voluntary, neither are: 

JLL.IL USD ÀDTOCATS -J Other obligations to the state volun
tary. Imagine voluntary taxation to 
keep the politicians with money to 
run the country.

“Therefore, I say We should havte 
conscription. We have on our statute 
books now a law providing for con
scription.”

a an
piefevV days. After taking on 

supply of bunker the steamer sake e 
Monday flight for Halifax, but vil1 
likely be in Charlottetown tor the 

which will be on the

giv

Pri
Tinned Corned Beef, Roast Beef. 
Cktflé Ffeed, Bran, Oats. -

qulocal elections,
16th of the‘mbiitli.—Herald. Sydnc>.DR. A. a LEHR,

(The Senior Dentist) 
203 WATER STREET-
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Eastland Disaster 
Twenty-Three Entire 

Families Wiped Out
Chicago, Sept. 3.—Of the 844 

men, worried and children who 
death in the Eastland disaster, 
;omprised 23 entire families tn 
were wiped out, leaving no re a ^ 
iveS to claim damages. This v ■ 
Announced; to-day by the 
Gfbsis - committee, which 
charge of distribqti g 
land horror made nearly two 
dï%d Widows Who will be

to care

fIr- -JPÊÊÊÈÊL
I Rl JTTFR I UNION CREAMERY
I M—m I 10 lb. and 22 lb. Tubs.

m r* : to
JERSEY, STERLING

10 lb. and 22 lb. Tubs.
'■ i -agI - . i

ADVERTISE nr THE
a
w
AT7i.

. ini4-V*.

Box Biscuits Toilet and 
Laundry Soap

COr

f % ex:
paIn Leiiion; Cream, Coffee, Soda, Lundi, 

Current Top, Five-O’clock Tea, Pilot, 
Ginger Snap.

Sweet Biscuit in barrels, Butter Biscuit 
n barrels.

No. 1 and 2 grades Hard Biscuit in bags 
and half-bags. " J ~

lo
mu
ioaLime Juice, Syrups, ^âpor^ted Apples 

and Apricots.
Tinned Apricots, Pears, Peaches and Pine 

* Apples.
Raisins, Currants, loose and etESfltM;

4> thJ
Roosevelt and the War thé Edst- fod

lu
admit!

that it has been better for the United 
States in these difficult times with

Even staunch Republicans coi■ # care of out of the fund, 
the Red Cross will arrange 
for.816 persons. The relatives 
the remaining 2& victims
been found not to need "assistance.

pei
1of ■v .

( Germany, that a man of the temper
ament of Woodrow Wilson is in the 

j president’s chair, 
his aggressive nature and positive 
opinions Would have forged ahead of 
the general sentiment of the Ameri
can people, but the sure and cautious 
policy oft President Wilkoh is lead
ing the true American citzen to an 
intelligent and just' appreciation of 
the issues at stake and when thé 

j time comes for the Uhited States to 
j assert herself on the side of human

ity and civilization as well as na-1 
j tional honor, then he will

¥brhave
5mms » tio=5

Roosevelt with UNFishermen’s o lid
Panama Exhibition

F¥ee of Debt
Caii
" 'h
bdIK.

V >v
San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 3. 

With the paytiient to-night 
$itO,îM the Panama Pacific U 
hibition will, tie free of debt, J 
sigalize the event a big c®te 
tion is planned in which for 

have a président Taft will Burn the ex 
! solid nation behind him, always, of position nlortgage.
; course, excluding the hyphenated .. ■ <• <ê • —*
! American.-British Columbian, READ THE HAIL AffD ADY0U«
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Kimball Organs
* *MM

Highest Awards In America.

fe ILLLSTRATFD CATALOGUE 
.. . ON BEQUEST 

k JOIN OÜB ORGAN CLUB
» «< w

t tMusiciafts^SuppIy Sspt. 
ROYAL STORES FURNITURE.
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